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Before the Cede Enforcement Board
in and tar the City of Coral Gables

______

Dade County. Florida

The City 01 Coral Gables
vs

I.EMANO INVESTMENTS LLC

1900 N BAYSHORE DR IA STE

120
Miami, FL 33132 FolIo: 0341200061350

You, as the Owner andlol Occupant of the

premises at.

113- 115 Frow Avenue /‘J() VI b
b4 .()9

are in violation of the following sections of me City Code of the City of Coral Gables:

ChaPter 105. Article V. DMSIO 4. SeC. 105.249 - Stairs, porches and railings

ChaPter 105. Article V. DivisIon 6, Sec. 105.314. - Plumbing fixtures connected to sewer lines

Code Enforcement Officer Comments: Raw sewage draining on proPerty due to broken piping

Broken glass . wooden railings, and trash all over property.

Raw sewage u1’ on ProPY due to broken piping. Broken glass, wooden railings, and trash

all of the proPY

The folloWk’P
an t0 the viola9n

RomeY

Must obta” approval and permit for repairs.

Must rePlaC repair glass. wooden railings and keep property free of litter at all times.

Must obtain approval and permit for repairs.

Must repla& repair glass, wooden railings and keep property free of litter at all times,

As a
0ithe above violetlon(s). a comPlaInt has been riled against YOU and you hereby

comrnand0dt0
appear before the Code Enforcement Board for a hearing on S2 12022

g:SOAM In the
flfl1ISSIO1

,toc on tt* 0nd floor ot

CIty 14111
aIiU° way

Corel Gables, FL. 33134

at said :‘. pla. Failure to do so mdl rearnff in the mailer being heard In absen

sios.75 wilt be assessed at the time of your hearing.

wd abndmg the hearing on your belief. he or she must provides power of

please toyoU et th0 ume of the tieantg

5ttomcY

CITY OF CORAL GABLES
Code Enforcement OMsiolt

427 Blltmor. Way, Suite tOO

september 9, 2022
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91 7108 2133 3932 738k 2092

Summons to Appear

cese#:NOV122040241
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